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.CO Domain Backordering

.CO Domain Backordering
Since August 2011, a backorder process is available that allows to register .CO domains that are
entering the "Pending Delete" phase. The .CO registry launches a 15-day "Redemption Period" in
case of deletion of a domain. Then, the status of the domain changes to a 5-day "pending delete"
phase.
he .CO domains that are pending deletion (“Redemption Period”) and .CO domains disposable for
backordering are displayed 15 days prior to their deletion in the overview of the .CO backorders.
Domains that are not restored by the current registrar, may be ordered after the redemption period
from any authorized registrar. Following a first-come-first-served basis, the first registrar who submits
the backorder will receive the domain.
If the registration was successful, the domain will be assigned to you after the 5-day "pending delete"
phase.
If the domain was not supposed to be deleted but to be restored, you will be notified in case you have
provided a backorder for the domain.
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AutoDNS 3.0 Domain Backordering

With domain backordering you can sent a registration request for domains which are to be deleted by
the old registrar. Currently (October 2011) this is only available for .CO domains.
The following functions are available for domain backordering


Specifying domain contacts and nameservers for your backorder requests:
menu group User Management, menu item User Settings item Backorder Settings.



Displaying an overview of the existing backorder requests:
menu group Domain Backorders, menu item Backorder Management.



Creating .a CSV file of the existing backorder requests:
menu group Domain Backorders, menu item Backorder Management,
pull-down-menu Tools in the toolbar, menu item Inventory List, menu item Backorder
Domains as .CSV File.



Displaying an overview of the .CO-Domains, that are available for backordering:
menu group Domain Backorders, menu item .CO Backorder-Domains.



Creating a .CSV file of .CO-Domains, that are available for backordering:
menu group Domain Backorders, menu item .CO Backorder-Domains,
pull-down menu Tools in the toolbar, menu item Inventory List, menu item BackorderDomains as .CSV File.



Creating .CO backorder requests:
menu group Domain Backorders, menu item .CO Backorder-Domains, button.

NOTE
Please note that you have to enter domain contacts and nameservers into the Backorder Settings form before
creating backorder requests. The Backorder Settings are in the menu group User Management, menu entry
User Settings, section Backorder Settings.

NOTE
Please be aware that backorder requests are binding and associated with costs. For price details please
download the current price list in the Customer Center.
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2 Backorder Settings
In the area Edit Backorder Settings you can enter the domain contacts and the nameservers you
want to use for your backorder requests. To carry out backorder requests all domain contacts and at
least one nameserver have to be specified.
NOTE:
Please be aware that all used domain contacts need .CO TLD references. If TLD references are missing an error
message is displayed. Below, the creation of TLD references is described.

Specifying Domain Contacts and Nameservers for .CO
Backordering
1.

Log in as the user whose backorder settings you want to edit.

2.

Click User Configuration in the menu group User Management.

3.

Click Backorder Settings in the main area.
The form Edit Backorder Settings opens.

Enter the domain contact IDs for OwnerC, AdminC, TechC and ZoneC.
You can:




enter the domain contact id into the form field,
click the Search Contact button to search for domain contacts,
click the Create Contact button to create new domain contacts,

Enter at least one nameserver.
You also can specify to which degree the entries are automatically taken over by the subuser forms.
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You can choose:




"Optional": the subusers see an empty entry field.
"Recurse": the defaults are taken over by the subuser. The subuser can edit them.
"Fix": the defaults are taken over by the subuser. The subuser cannot edit them.

Click Save to submit the settings

Creating TLD References

1.

Click Contact Management in the menu group Domains & Contacts.

2.

Select the contact you want to edit in the overview.

3.

Click Edit in the toolbar.
The form Edit Contact opens.

4.

Click the TLD References tab.

5.

Select the TLD you want to create a TLD reference for in the list TLD.

6.

Click the top arrow to move the selected items to the area on the right. Use the bottom arrow to
remove selected TLDs from the selection.

7.

Click Submit to create the TLD references for the selected TLDs.
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3 .CO Backordering
Overview of the Available .CO Backorder Domains
1.

Click .CO Backorders Domainsin the menu group Domain Backorders. The domains that are
available for domain backordering are listed in the .CO Backorder Domains overview.

The following details are displayed:




Domain Name: the domain that can be backordered
Available: date of cancelation and availability of the domain
Scheduled Drop: Date on which the domain is deleted if its not re-registered by backordering.
If you have registered the domain, it will appear in the list of your backorder domains at this
moment.

The following tasks can be started in the Tools menu:


Create .CSV inventory list

Search .CO backorder domains in the overview:
1.

By default all available backorder domains are displayed. To display backorder domains starting
from a specified date, select the date in the list next to the search field.

2.

Enter the search string into the Search field. To search parts of words use "*" as wildcard.

3.

Click

to display the search results.

4.

Click

to display all entries again.
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Creating .CO Backorder Requests
NOTE
Please note that you have to enter domain contacts and nameservers into the Backorder Settings form before
creating backorder requests. The Backorder Settings are in the menu group User Management, menu entry
User Settings, section Backorder Settings.

1.

Click .CO Backorders in the menu group Domain Backorders .

2.

Select the domain you want to backorder in the overview .CO Backorder Domains .Press Ctrl for
multi select.

3.

Click the button Backorder in the toolbar.
The form Backorder Domains opens.

4.

Click Submit to start the request.

When you have ordered the domain it will no longer be displayed in the .CO Backorders overview,
because only one request for a domain is accepted (First-come-first-served).
NOTE
Please be aware that backorder requests are binding and associated with costs. For price details please
download the current price list in the Customer Center.
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Creating a .CSV file of the .CO-Backorder Domains
You can open and edit the .CSV inventory list in a spreadsheet application, e.g. Excel.
1.

Click .CO Backorders in the menu group Domain Backorders.

2.

Click Tools in the toolbar and then Inventory List.

3.

Click Backorder Domains as .CSV,

4.

When the list has been created, a dialog is displayed. Select if you want to open the list or to save
it.
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4 Backorder Management
In the Backorder Domains overview all domains are listed you have started a backorder request for.

Backorder requests overview
1.

Click Backorder Management in the Domain Backorders menu group to see all your
backordered domains.

The following details are displayed:





Domain Name: the domain that can be backordered
User: the user the request object belongs to
Available: date of cancelation and availability of the domain
Scheduled Drop: Date on which the domain is deleted if its not re-registered by backordering

The following tasks can be started in the Tools menu:


Create .CSV inventory list

Search details:
1.

By default all your backorder domains are displayed here. To display backorder domains starting from
a specified date, select the date in the list next to the search field.

2.

Enter the search string into the Search field. To search parts of words use "*" as wildcard.

3.

Click

to display the search results.

4.

Click

to display all entries again.
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Creating a .CSV Inventory List of your Backorder Domains
You can open and edit the .CSV inventory list in a spreadsheet application, e.g. Excel.
1.

Click Backorder Management in the menu group Domain Backorder.

2.

Click Tools in the toolbar and then Inventory List.

3.

Click Backorder Domains as .CSV File

4.

When the list has been created, a dialog is displayed. Select if you want to open the list or to save
it.
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